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M AT TC-U- OF: Verniont Gnsoline Tax

E~lSEST Request by ccrtifying officer for autbarIty to
certify for rMnment vouchern cove-,Ing thle
Vermont State tax on gausollne noLvzitilStanding;
our eecision in 57 Com. C'cn. 59 (1.977)' that
that Vjx ifi unlconstitutiollal a6 appl1iedt to the
Federal Covernment munt he deniccl. We ;.nvc no
authlority to nuthorizc payment of an uncon-
btitutional exaction, If loss Of service
bcenficihl to ag~ency may or does resu!.t fronl
OU1 decisio~n, Cile agency nlhould refer iiLnter
to Departmnent of Justice. 16 Cnmp. Gen. 297
(1136) and. 62 id. 179 (3962) are dilstinguishled.

We have received a request by letter for oil advance deci~nion
from Mlrs H. Larry Jordlan, Cllief, Certiflent~lon Section, IDepartment
of AgrJlcultuie, as to wbethler fie may cerrify fox: payment, thrcee
vouchers in favor or. thc Shell.'Oil Company in tl~e total amounc off
$18.07. Tlie vouchers cover the lillC cents per Sallon Verr:ont
State lNotor lFuel Tax imposctl on sales of gaso]line. Vcermont law
trequirQs thed cl'^laribultor to collecL the tax from ltle siealer wlho
in turn is requircfl to collect it: fro~n the consumer. The vnu.cher s
are invoices submitted b~y the Shlell Oil Company reqLaesting paymenc
from thc Dlepartment: of Agriculture of tlle amOUnlt of tlhe tax wlllcl
had been de&,cred fronm the original amount: invoicedi.

Ino our decision of November 3, 1977, 57 Camp. Gen. 59", we
heldl tllat the United States is immune from the payment of taxes
far gasoline purchase at tlle retail le%-el in Vermont, Thereupon,
M~r. Jordan stutes, "in Deceember 1977, thle National Finance Center
began deducting Stote -l~otor Fuel Tax from oil comp~any's illvoices
presented for payment for gasoline purchlasedl Ili Varmott."

Thle Attorney Generul of tlle State of Isferiont has Lnleean the
position that our holding, that thle Federal Government 'is imnune
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un'"s; chey nre bulk lotus of 500 gallons or more." In July,
after thLo rtesiaur.;. wac OmadLe, WC Llttlcnpted informally to rcsolve
our uliffireac.c; on this qucst:ion -'tttb the State of Verpont byr.onferring with its Attorney General, hut were unulucccseiful.

Duee to thlls conflict between the (hifted States and Vermont
on the question of the applicabilijiy cf the State's Motor Puel
Tax, Shell (Oil Company which submniLted the vouchers hnas not collected
thlle tax fron ltn cust:ome:r, the United Static',, butt it is still Leingasked to pay it by the State. Mr. Jordan assorts that in our
decis'olis "'2 Comp. (cn., 179 (1962), and 16 Coamp. Cer., 297 (1936),we hold that ngencles codld pay the amount of gasnline taxes tooil companies, when States refuse to rerund taxes to sucli vendors
and he states that,

1* * * questions arise as to the rcaponsibillty of
the Cc:rtiFytnv Officer and the r' lief *.ich may be
granted to oil compnnies an follows: (1) Should the
Government withhold State Motor Fuel Tax fron pay-
ments to oil compvnies when there i3 a dicpute
between the Government ahd the State over the
validity of the tax being iwpposecl? (2) .hMaL relif

-do the oil companics have if Lle State insists on
collectinn the tax? (3) Can a payment of this
nature be ecrtlfiedL under protest in order: to
relieve the oil companics of tax Iial)ility to the
State?"

For the reasons stated in our recent decision on this question,the United StateA is conslitutionally imrwnc from paying the VermnintState Retail Sales Tax on gasoline. Vouchers representing Statetaxes which the United States is exempt f rorm paying because nf itssovereign Immunity may not properly be certified for payment. 27
Comp. Con. 20, 22 (1947), 55 Comp. Gen. 1358, 1361 (1976),
paragraph 26.1, title VI, GAO Policy and Procedures Mlanual for
the Gudance of Federal Agencies. Herc, Shell has submitted its5bills, In effect, in the capacity of a tax collecting agent on
behalf of the State of Vermont for the sole purpose of transferring
the funds from the taxpayer to the State. Payment of the oilcompany 's bills is tantamount to paying; the tax to Vdrmont. GAO
has no authority to permit payment of ninconstltutlonal exactions.
Therefore, the vouchers covering the Vermonit State Motor Fuel Tax,pret;entecl by tIhe Shell Oil Connpany, may not properly be certified
for pzayment.
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1e recognizc¶ Lhat even though the oil company is not a party
to the dispute in anty real uose, in all lik:ihaod it will suffer
detri'ont as a result of cuL holding in Uais casu. This is because
under Lhe Vermont statutory scheme., the odi cyinpany has the duty to
collect and pay over the motor fuel tax, and If it is nnt paid,
then presunmbly the Stute mny look first to the vendor to recover
the tax. Nevertheless, that fact does not provide sufficient
justification ior cartifyinB a voucher uhich to not properly pay-
able bermusc. the Uinited States is immune fronm the tax It represents,

Furthermore., the Vermont case is distinguinhable frca the
situations prosent2d ln the two Comptroller General decisions
ref'rrred to in Mr. Jordan's Tettec. In 16 Comp. Cen. 297
(Sep tcember 22, 1935), the Ouoart Guerd purchnsed gnsoline from thle
ilnclair Refining Company vIch was delivered in several Strtes,

Including Mausuiehussetts. 7/here, the State did ,ot dispute thatL
tle Government was not liable for the tat. Accordingly, the
Co4 .'st Guanrd had been deducting the nanount of t'e tax from Siitclair's
invoices. Yt Pwas then contewpiated that, as wias apparently the
practice in other Ntntes, the oil woumpony vould in turn be allowed
a refund of the tqx.by IMassnclius:.xts. However, that Statc'*: 1-:
required that refujids be paid only to tbe user of the gavollve
and not to. tha oil company. irm case prcsented what could b!e
characteri'zed as a procedural question of whietbur, in light of the
State's limitations on the recipients of refunds, tihc po0ion of
the vouchers which repreapntceJ the tax could properly be paid.
Payments were :lalowabte ur 'er circumstances where the taxing
Stute fully recognized - .t it had no right to collect the tax,
and a refund to the Uniced States was assured. Unlike the present
case, neither the legal nor financial position of the Governmon-t
suffered.

In 42 Ccop. Cen. 179 (1962), the decision was on a clain by
Texaco, Inc. for an amount withheld fromt its billings for Ne' Mlexico
State gasoline taxes which the Gnverntitnt had erroneously paid
earlier. The Stal;a acknowledged that the iax b1ad ben improperly
collected and it adni.tted the validtLy of tihn C6:erxa;hent 'F claims
for rcfur.d. However, it denied ad'.;inistartive requests for refund
because of Cie State statute of linitations. In ordler to olear
except4ons statcd by our (ttfice agrinnt thv- officer who "'eittfied
the voucesdts on which the taxes %verc paid, ai, iiints woern withheld
from pnt'i-LUs to the oil companies. The cane presented tle
piuestion ;of t.lw determinatior of the proper' jarty for thle Govern-
mItnv. to ik'Ok Lu for the refurnd of the erroneously paid State ta:.
Our 'iecision, in wtiiich we held that the Gov\rnmcnt practice was
inco'&rect was based on tne specific collection procedures
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CsLablisbad In title VJI of the Genertal Accounting Office Policy
and Proceduires Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies which con-
template collection fron the State taxing authority, Further, in
thut circumstancns, we felt that It would be Improper to try to
collect t'ae refund from the oil company when it 1ad already
pnssed amounts collected to the State. The case is distinguish-
able from the one now under consideration because the tax hiad
ilreudy been received by the Statci and that receilpt was clue to

the (overnment's error. To havc allowed the Government to make
Lhe deduction from paymvnt owcd to Texaco in order to clear the
exceptions, woould loave! meant that thre oil company would have laad
to brar rhe burden of the tax because of thte Government's inistake.

Here, however, thle reusal to pay. vclchcrs will not result in
tlhe oil company llwving to bear the burden of the tax. Since thle
Unted States is not liable to pay the Vermont Gasoline Tax, it
follown that: the o:il companvyvendor, ivhio merely serves as an inter-
mediary agent between the State and the vendic± has no duty to col-
lect it. Therefore, the oil company ham no tax liability t:o the
State.

Should the State of Vermont fail to recede from its position
that the United Stntces is 1'able for its tax on the sale of motor
vehicle fuel in nonbulk amounts, and slhould an agency determine
that, ao a rcsult, it may 1)0 faced with the loss of a beneficial
service, e.g,, lors of ability to charge retail gasoline purchaseu
which hinder.: the effective carrying ouit of tlhe agency's business
then the matter shoUld be referred to the Department of Justice for
potential litigation of thO iqsale. We have-, been informally advised
by DeparLment officinkl that under these ilarticular circunstances,
the Department is inclined to institute litigation.

Acting Comptroller .lieral
of the United States
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Mr, if. 0. Ilufnagel, Hi4nnger
State Exciue and Wage Taxes
Tax Administratlon Department
Mobile Cr.'rporation
P. 0. Box 900
Dallas, Te,:as 75221

Dent Mr. Ufufnsgel:

On March 28, 1978, you wrote to request a resolution of the

dispute wifth the State of "ermont over the United States' liability

for that State's Motor Fuel Tax. In July, we attempted to resol'zve

our differences through informal discussions with members of the

States Attornc. General's office, but were unablc to do so. Today,

we rendered our decision in which we held that the tax cannot be

paid. Enclosad please find a copy for your information.

Sincerely yours,/'

{> Ms.Rollee BEros
Assistant Ceneral Counsel

Enclosure
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